To

Ms. Chitra Narayan
Under Secretary to Govt. of India,
MHA, New Delhi.

Subject: Regarding publication of online Global Notice inviting tender.

Madam,

It is submitted that Delhi Police are invited online digitally signed global tender for awarding comprehensive AMC for backbone equipments (working and non-working) of Cyber Highway Network of Delhi Police including the provision of facility management services of network and security administrator, server/storage administrator, video conferencing, network engineering, software application services etc. at Data Centre, Cyber Highway, Police Headquarters, Delhi for 3 years and upgradation of video conferencing equipments.

The Global NIT and its corrigendum for extension of bid submission date have already been uploaded on websites central public procurement portal (CPPP) https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app or http://www.delhipolice.nic.in are enclosed herewith for ready reference.

It is therefore requested that the enclosed Global NIT may be circulated amongst the Embassies of major countries in India (New Zealand, Australia, Singapore, Malaysia, Japan, Russia, Germany, France, UK, USA etc.) and Indian Missions in those countries for wide publicity.

Yours faithfully

(RAJEEV RANJAN)
DY.COMMISSIONER OF POLICE
GENL. ADMN. : DELHI.

Encls. As above.
ON-LINE GLOBAL NOTICE INVITING TENDER

On-line digitally signed Global Tenders are invited by the undersigned in two-bid system [(1) Technical Bid & (2) Commercial Bid)] from the established, reputed and experienced service providing Companies /JV /Consortium of companies for awarding comprehensive Annual Maintenance Contract for back-bone equipments (working and non working) of Cyber Highway Network of Delhi Police including the provision of facility management services of Network & Security Administrator, Server/storage Administrator, Video Conferencing, Network Engineering, Software application services etc at Data Centre, Cyber Highway, Police Headquarters, Delhi for 03 years and up-gradation of Video Conferencing equipments. The detailed tender document can be downloaded from the Websites: Central Public Procurement Portal (CPPP): https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app or https://www.delhipolice.nic.in. A non-refundable tender fee of Rs.1000/- in the form of DD/Pay order/Banker’s cheque and refundable EMD of Rs.10,00,000/- in the form of Account Payee Demand Draft/Fixed deposit receipt/Banker cheque/Bank Guarantee in favour of Dy. Commissioner of Police, Communication, Delhi, must be attached with the technical bid. The on-line bid submission will be closed on 08.12.2016 at 1430 Hours. The On-line technical bids will be opened on 08.12.2016 at 1500 Hours in Committee Room at Old Police Lines, 5 Rajpur Road, Delhi. In case the due date is declared holiday, the on-line tenders will be opened on the next working day. Pre-bid meeting will be held on 04.11.2016 at 1100 Hours in Committee Room at Old Police Lines, 5, Rajpur Road, Delhi. The queries, if any, in respect of the tender documents be put in the box to be placed in the Reception office at Old Police Lines, 5, Rajpur Road, Delhi from 10 AM to 5 PM on 01.11.2016.

Email: dcp.opscomn@delhipolice.gov.in
Fax: 011-27492501
011-27492502
OFFICE OF THE DY. COMMISSIONER OF POLICE: OPS. & COMN., INTEGRATED COMPLEX, OPERATIONS & COMMUNICATION, DELHI POLICE, FC-50, SHALIMAR BAGH, DELHI- 110088

CORRIGENDUM FOR EXTENSION OF BID SUBMISSION DATE

The On-line bid submission date and time has been extended from 08.12.2016 at 1430 Hours to 16.01.2017 at 1100 Hours against Delhi Police Global Tender NO.XXIX/83/07/DP/COM/AMC-CYBER HIGHWAY for awarding comprehensive annual maintenance contract for back-bone equipments (working and non working) of cyber highway network of Delhi Police. Now, the on-line Bids will be opened on the 16.01.2017 at 1130 Hours. The tenderers who have already submitted their bids, are requested to change their offer within the extended period if they so desire. Further, the prospective bidders are also requested to see the pre-bid meeting details, already uploaded on CPPP. The remaining terms and conditions of earlier NIT will remain same. The detail of corrigendum can also be downloaded from the Websites: Central Public Procurement Portal (CPPP): https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

Email : dcp.opscomn@delhipolice.gov.in
Fax : 011-27492501
      011-27492502